CAREER RESOURCES IN THE BHS LIBRARY

Using the Topic Finder Feature in Digital Maine Library
- Open up the Bangor High School Library Page
- Scroll down and click on Digital Maine Library link
- Click on Advanced Search at top of screen
- Click on Gale Power Search
- Click on Topic Finder
- Search Topic

E-Books

Great Online Ebook Collection! Check Password Brochure or Search in Atrium

Salem Careers password required, check brochure
- Careers in Business
- Careers in Chemistry
- Careers in Education and Training
- Careers in Environment & Conservation
- Careers in Healthcare
- Careers in Physics
- Careers in Social Media
- Careers in Technical Services & Equipment Repair
- Careers in the Arts: Fine, Performing & Visual
- Careers Outdoors
- Careers Overseas
- Survey of American Industry & Careers

Online Career Sites

Career Transitions – Digital Maine Library Resource
- Click A-Z index, then Career Transitions

Career One Stop - Explore Careers/ Browse Occupations

http://www.bls.gov/ooh/

Career Zone (NY) Take an interactive quiz about your interests!
https://careerzone.ny.gov/

Career Builder
http://www.careerbuilder.com/?cbRecursionCt=1

Search for Full Text Articles on Careers Using Power Search

Databases

Maine Digital Library (Formerly known as Marvel) – Search Maine Digital Library Resources
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